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a per'iod of ove1r f'ifty yeanr· tile Institute hlas Conte~nted itself -withl a i
verv nlodest exis~tence as~ far as tile externals Nver~econcernetl. And no~v,
as a1 colossal inozinnient~ to tile faithl and lova~ltv- in her aims and muethods.
I
the '---e
Technollogy~ opens her doors to tile `futire.
To thle class of: 1917 falls the resp~onsibilityr
of lea~dership
in ina~intailling,
thle hiflexibly bigli~ sta~ndarfls of Teellmolo
ogy. Tlle Technolayg! Tradition may~ be
suitiniarized verv·\ brieflv.·
It iJ WORK. TbioSugge·st
this tloctrine to tile new· i
11101 - IMIA Seem 'superthiouS,;oua
for th~e iii~oouiing freshniant is invariabll~ y f'illed with!
anibition RI1d enthuslliasm. Te
W w-ould oidy arttem~pt
to point out tliat in tile
niidst of our beautiful
sllrroundinlgs tile stern staff of Teellmologay
looms in) C-like a massve rock-. a s~olid forrndat~ion upoii wh~ichi a succc.~sful
and thioroughly·
tijov~ile institute career
maylr be established.l
or a re; f up~on v] li
SClocl·
foi'nl~tvd plans nit
a
ialf-heartnled`' labors \ill
w
inevitaibly be wr·cked.
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IN NEED OF TRUST

ROMI a purely prancticall point of view\\. tile re-establi:,11111ent of aIn ed2ucaF por'tionately lai~lge Faculty- in thet bi~ef spacee of three
c· uonthls is a stupendoals undertaking. 'Moi~eov-er. wh-len -,Often n action is accomplishedc simuttatfneoulslyWTell, honestly.· The Lounger doesn't
withl tile final steps of tile construction of the buildinlgs themselv-es,
complicated
know h~lisold T~c'h. From the auto earas thley hav\e been with, an unprecedentned
series of labor troubles. tile w-onder niv-al oii tie "'front stoop"' to tile nonis tllat the INTew· Techno~logy opens its doors at all this fall. To President· _kid
-se ts i n he concretelcture-rooms.o1~
l
lldnelr~caurip.n
and An -Bura-ax-Ford-.-unn avvilornfofll."l-t1~I~~~_a-briml Lf __
SZL; -1s
·r -M yII-el
77M t
T 7-71-vthincy lie ha,
tiv-e burden. and to Dean Blirton, whlo ]its ca Iriedl the Iresponsibility- of tile
;tjin' jutot-silenee one. accustomed
dorlmitorvy
situation. too m1uch ipprecCiat~io canno~t
be enterta~ined
by· th estudent is to tile institute in its pristine 4'a'tl
A SINGLE BANgK
WITHf THREE OFFIEES
A diffusion. Only in the line of anxiou,
body.
0o
IN
DIFFERENT
SEETIONS
OF B aSTON
fl,,reslniien oscillating between hope on
lie fourth flooi- and despair on the first,
FIRANCIS P. BILL
ould The Lotinger discern any trace of
reseniblance to scenes lie has so often
witiiesse(l in the liall-- of Myers. After
it, tile let of occupying tire build- 1.1
X1 tile 11lidat of tile feeelino of jubilation
CJG
~lolp
It~
c
i0
1 os of tile -\--%x Te~chnology·. every Selior mho has learned. of the tragic several days' inspection of his ne-w
details of tlhe dealth of Frank Bilf last Summer must
experience
', feeling lionie, lie line s reached the conclusion that
to live iij) to the New Teelinology will
of sadness and. of loss. A good student.
a man actively- inteleestedl
in Tnstitute
44 a *,%
activities and thle afrafiirs, of his laPs
Frank Bill expres-sed v\ery vividlcyl the· IIbe everv Institute nian's, hardest ta-sk.
Lommer cannot Avade
t PersonalIv. Tlie
type of "goodl Tech Man' w~eall appreeiatfi(~ and respect.
across t1i e C,
-ravel coin-t in the midst of
17 COURTa' STREET
these nd0ity buildings- and retain the
52 TEPLE IPLACE
222 BOYLSTONQ1
STREETB
same sense as usual that his own conven;ence is pre-eininently himortant.
SELF-SUPPORTING ATHLETI[CS
Under the critical hispect ion of Arclu-I(Ide,, Lavoi,-ier, 'Newton and Darwin, · c-"till
silall
voiev~"
o ~lcoin
p ion seems zit last to ]ina-e spoken in
The Loun,,-er foruets that for the time IC'
g
·-----__·
-3pA
stitute·. Simple zis is the pr~oposition of "Athlletics, p1a.7. athleltics pa,:..- it beina lie is Vitiated so far front a cafehzis rTtken a tria~l of thle blanlk-et taX SVA-tell to Conrince th~ose il dispo,.i41ioll Iteria. that the -%valk back from dinner
makes him hun(,rv
Even the
of "Iffairs tha:t '-eonseriptl~IOon" do-es not solve tile prolblem. Tile a~rrangement now
Z . again.
I
in f~orce has bothr tlle advaiftaffe of simplicit y andt tlhe preat p1·eference
ove~r otber~l groNving anny of convalescent., belihid
thscm
iat nucleip it Institute athletio;; evil] stand ol· fell 6v their owTn -,actes. the flripa line in the Civil Encrineerin"
shall. vI!!
Ttrv so on discover whethl~t;]er thet interestt in athlettics at Teclinl~
call Mitseiiiii hospital acquire new ife after
a toor of the canipiis. and return to
bo translated1 int~o fel;l financial suppo'olt.
their 1)onib-proofs witli new courage.
Formerlyv Manaloler Hayes Dairy Lunch on Huntington Ave.
,riie fact is. everyone The Lounger had
,een Nvas encra-ed in walking ai-ound the
BIBLES AND BIBLES
buildino-s. witli his wonderinu -aze diYided between flie marvels of equipinent before him and those beyond.
anv
Scripturrali siognificance
to tile contentsi of this little ha-ndbook;
o.~-ll
Man-v a, Professor was observed to trainformation. some
to dlispense valuable
effect i
its, purpose' and genera~l
verse the halls of his own department
features of it,.; performance
sevemn to Qhow- a fallibility almostt more flian bunian.
witli a look of astonishment, as though
Some minor slips. sllc?] as err~or., in fraternityv
addresses, axre onlv too likely- to
to say, -Can all this room be for me?"
occur in any publication, however~ carefully compile~d;
but ]low ,hall we rteconcile
E.ven sonie Institute departnients as
thc advl~ice
oil the front page "lt will be t'o yourI interest to join the coooperative
broualit out in the new buildings are
society" w~ith the touchingly poetic couplet~s divided betwreen each tw-o of the
a surprise, as. for ex-ample, the aniount
sitceeiding
palcles?
ASs a fellow--publication,
The Tech canlnot but deprecate an
of space desi-nated by the title "storadv~ertising
policy whicli permits the confusina result this ,ambiguity is bound
aael'
The inclusion of
to proclnce
:in tile new-comer's mind, as to wb~-ich. co-operativ-e
-Society is most
Z1- and "Packino,."
n
the Institute activitieW offices under tlie
repr'esenta~tive
of Technology.
There is, of course. only one such representa~tive
former, terni appeals to imply a, destudent orgranization, and it has -no clonnection
witli the policy of anlp mer"allence Which The Lounaer hopes does
fie
ht"b
nomton
ATe note among· the `a-ea
chant or de,7ler.
if Iiistitute Activ-ities are situated in the n'alker ?Nlemorial.` a falct of tile futnre not really exist. And who, for all the
"cold feet" he mav have suffered in anwhich wle should bavv hesitated bo, predict before the constniction of this edifice
ticipation of an a;idience with the Dean,
had been started.l
would have thought that gentleman's
Wt~e must in this connection thank the publishers of the Tnstitute bandbook
On Ames Si., near the :tw Technrologyr and Dormnitoeries
for thp tribllte ther
rave so, kindly paid our efforts to instruct. Under tile ]leadd duties required his being next door to
the refriaeration plant? Pondering these
of "Tlle Tech,'' the hlandbook remarks:
and other innovations in organization,
"_Attenipts made Hiring file past year to obtain and to present more acc~uThe Loun(rer becanie so bewildered that
ra!te infor7llrtion
upon tile stibjects Avriitten for publication . . . hav
given fb
a steani-riveter vibratorv niassa-e in
ziceoinits, an increasing
reiiiibility Avrdeb it is hoped
n611 dcistingurisl) The Teeb
the Month engine-rooni was necessary to
from tlie IoNver order of mire~liaiiie recordingp
medina plrcvalent in most college--."
restore his equilibrium.
I'll(, T. C. A. handrhook in these lines evinces- a regarPRd for accuraev ivorlthy
It is hard to know whether to bewail
-of ouir highest Irespect,
an(] Av trust
Ave ,hall not fall belonv t71e stan ard fluisz
or applaud the absence, in the neighborSeL for 11,; bv oulr distinguishedc
cow~orkers.
liood of otir new plant. of the distractin(y, aililisilial or otherwise perverting in1) T
fluences -,which, in the form of hotels.
Las~t 'vl'far'.;; Teeh Show. "'·_M-34," ]la-, pmvdcc
to be a grercter
finallrnl
swees-,
tbeatres, librarv and so forth, crowded
flc~in anyv of il, predeeesz~4ors.
Thle arPOAS receC~ipt. - were in exc(-,-'S of eleve-fn tficlitso closely about and even aniong our
(olhir:,- or tllrCP thousand~ dollars -reatettr
d:n19
trainl thoze of ally of thle Prefornier iiamits. 'ne Lounger is a trifle
cri prodlltioml,. The expon,-es wer·cr~le
hu-l10-er ir, poportioll, tIuce to tll(, illerea;-;ed
U o-ed to t1iink that this lack of the
Post of sta~triuz a productionon
of the tire(, of "V-114."
'11ue net prorit, allio'llut,
1' , Of tkniptation- lia,- laid sonieto
\-\ici
whiell P;st-aI)Ii-,h(a nePNIrcord.
-W) tile Selection of a, new
TI'le ",ronter ]linIt of the earnilifn;lK of tile 19)16 S',how Aiill
I~e turned overci to,Isite, but until the lots iii the viciiiih-
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